This study reveals a large number of pregnancies in school-age girls in Baltimore. An excess frequency of premature births and child mortality was found related to mothers aged 16 or younger. The factor of prenatal care was studied in this connection, and the authors also suggest further lines of investigation.
IN RECENT experience, in Maryland,
pregnancy is the most frequent single physical condition causing an adolescent to leave school prior to graduation. More than twice as many adolescent females left school with pregnancy as the stated reason than left school for all other physical or medical reasons. 1 The problems of the pregnant adolescent require medical, social, psychological, and educational services. There is a great variation in success of obtaining and using these services.2 Deterrents to successful use include the emotions of the adolescent or the adolescent's parents as well as the design of health services for students or the availability of prenatal care. Counselors and teachers must provide information, objective opinion, and emotional support for the pregnant student. From school nurses or school physicians, she must learn how to obtain a competent diagnosis when pregnancy is first suspected and monthly prenatal visits thereafter. Since adequate prenatal care does not preclude continued school attendance, the timing of the student's leaving school should be based on: (1) the need for the adolescent to make preparations for care of the infant as part of a new family or to make arrangements for adoption, (2) the need for the school to avoid unfortunate classroom attitudes developing when evidence of pregnancy is obvious. The latter need is related to the maturity of the teachers and the understanding of the pupils of the educational and social goals that are lost when schooling is interrupted by marriage and child-bearing too early in life. Healthy outcomes of these pregnancies depend upon understanding by the schools of the importance of medical supervision, upon understanding of the medical profession of the social and psychological deterrents to seeking medical care, and upon the specific contributions of educational, medical, and social services.
The estimate by the school system of the frequency of pregnancy as a cause of school dropouts is often incomplete because of the attempt to keep the pregnancy a secret. The number of females of school age that have had babies may be obtained from the birth certificates. A one to one correspondence between the birth of the child and event of leaving school is assumed if it is the mother's first pregnancy, if she is a resident of the area under study, and if there is a law requiring school attendance up to the highest age group studied.
The advantages of the use of birth certificate information include the accompanying information such as birth weight, neonatal death, length of prenatal care, census tract of mother's residence, and marital status of mother. The length of prenatal care gives an index of adequacy of use of medical services. The census tract of the mother's residence as well as other demographic data permits epidemiologic study of the location of adolescents who are at greatest risk of incurring this problem and the suggestion of some of the multiple causes of the behavior that lead to this condition. The marital status of the parents gives some insight into the social phenomena surrounding this cause of school dropouts. The use of these data emphasizes health problems and their solutions rather than moralistic feelings toward the adolescents.
Some of the questions we ask are: How many girls of a given age give birth to a baby in one year? Is there an excess number of deaths of infants born to these mothers? Is there an excess number of underweight babies born to these mothers? Do youthful mothers receive prenatal care later in pregnancy than older women? Is a lack of prenatal care associated with infant loss? Are there groups of school-age girls that have a greater frequency of pregnancy than other groups the same age?
Method
For the years 1957, 1960, and 1961, all birth certificates of infants born to residents of Baltimore who were 16 years old or younger were reviewed. Although state law requires school attendance only through age 15, we have chosen age 16 as being more descriptive of "school age" experience.
The marital status of the mother which is not specifically stated on the birth certificate is judged by the presence or absence of correspondence between mother's surname, father's surname, and infant's surname. The judgment in 1957 was made by one of the authors and in 1961 by Mr. Sidney Norton, director of the Bureau of Vital Statistics of the Baltimore City Health Department.
The population counts used as denominators for fertility rates were obtained from the 1960 United States census. To obtain the population by race and single years of age, estimations were made usinig known white to nonwhite ratios for five-year age groups.
Division of Baltimore into census tracts enables calculation of age-specific fertility rates by census tracts. Other data collected by the U. S. census was used to characterize the census tract according to various social and economic phenomena.
Results
Frequency of School-Age Pregnancy Age-and race-specific fertility rates can be formed by dividing the number of live births (or, as here, the number of females delivered of a live infant) by the total number of females in the same age and race group. Among Negroes these rates are: 13.6 per cent for 16-year-olds, 7.5 per cent for 15-year-olds, and 2.6 per cent for 14-year-olds. These rates imply a high frequency of interruption of education by pregnancy in these groups and a corresponding frequent need for services. The fact that over 20 per cent in 16-year-olds were second or subsequent pregnancies shows how frequently the first pregnancies of the 14-and 15-year-olds were followed almost immediately by a repetition.
Mortality Rates
There are marked differences in infant mortality rates according to age of mother. On initial review of deaths to infants born to mothers 16 years of age and under in 1957, we found an infant mortality rate of 59.7 per 1,000 live births, about 70 per cent larger than the mortality rate for all children born that year. In 1960, the rate for the study group was 51.2 infant deaths per 1,000 live births. Research concerning the group behavior, the values, and the expectations 
Conclusions
Pregnancy in school-age girls has been shown to occur more than 800 times per year in a city of 900,000 population. The actual number of pregnancies is even higher since abortions, stillbirths, and nonresidential births were not counted in this study.
There is an excess frequency of premature births to mothers 16 years of age and younger.
There is an excess of mortality of children born to mothers 16 years old and younger. Adolescents obtained prenatal care later in pregnancy than did older aged women. The infants of young mothers who received no prenatal care were found to have a neonatal death rate of 89 per 1,000 live births, about three times the rate for those whose mothers received some prenatal care.
The fertility rate for Negro girls age 16 was estimated at 13.6 per cent. High fertility rates in women under age 17 were located in a relatively small proportion of the census tracts of the city. These concentrations of high rates indicate possibilities of intensive case-finding and service programs.
